
Statement Of the Condition of the

First National Bank
Burns, Oregon

At the close of business May 10, 1918

RESOURCES

I ,oans and Discounts $508, 7.J9. 28

S. Bonds L08, 882, 80
Bonds and Securities ' .!;, ilS..)7

Krai Estate, Furniture and Fixtures 9,800.00

Five per cent Redemption Fund 2,600.00
(ASH 129,027.03

$794,587,78

LIABILITIES

Capital $ f0.000.00
Surplus Undivided Profits 84,888.81
Circulation 50,000.00
BillslPayable (Liberty Ixan Account) 25. 0(H). 00

with Federal Reserve Bank 28.800.00
DEPOSITS 555,884.42

Capital and Surplus

United States Depositary
Oregon State Depositary

ACCOUNTS INVITED

The Tixties-Jieral- d

Has The Largest Circulation Of Any

Newspaper In Harney County.

SATURDAY. MAY 25. 191S
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RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $363,423.1
United States Bonda 34,500.(
Liberty Loan Bonds 40,650.(1

- United States Treasury Certificates 40,000.1
Bonds and Securities 52,0f 9,

Furniture nnd Fixtures 4.f)02.2
Renl Estate Owned 1,3' 0.1

Redemption Fund 1,1 J

Cash and Exchange 147,131.71

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $26,0001
Surplus 52.000.CI
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Look For An
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ECONOMICAL STORE!

They Find It Here
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Burns Cash Store


